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BIG TELEPHONE PLANT PLANNED
hosmtm. h u
BUILMHO WITH 

HEM. PUIS
Institution Lacks Only 

Equipment To Be 
Outstanding

SERVES W IDE
PA M PA  AREA

Director Has “Eyes” 
On A ll Rooms At 

Same Time

Rabbit Meat Staples
On California Menu

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (A P ) —  
Slaughterhouses are operated in 
the Loe Angeles district where 
from 25.000 to 60,000 domestic 
rabbits are killed, dressed and 
marketed each month. Still the 
demand keeps ahead of the supply.

More than 11,000,000 worth of 
dressed rabbit was marketed In 
the city of Los Angeles in 1986. 
The meat is served at hotels and 
restaurants along with pork and 
beef.

The business Is so profitable 
that some southern California 
breeders keep from 1,000 to 5.000 
rabbits.

A trip through Pampa hospital 
■will convince a visitor that the in
stitution, with the exception bf 
much needed equipment, is well 
conceived and beautifully construct
ed, and Is ready to serve a wide ter
ritory. U-. :,i •

The big building will be formally, 
opened Sunday, when all local peo
ple are Invited tp Inspect it.

With more than-$40,000 received 
and paid out, the treasury la: empty 
and 5.25,000 must be raised at once 
to pay outstanding .accounts and 
buy the necessary hospital equip
ment. The local depot holds $1,600 
in bed and kitchen equipment which 
not been paid out, and a vitally 
necessary furniture order amounting 
ta. $6,000 has been held up at the 
factxyy.

No Promotion Expense.
More then a score of stockhold

ers have taken out stock sold, and 
all of this amount has been raised 
-without any per cent going to any 
individual. Every cent subscribed 
has gone Into the building, the rec
ords show. Ths Institution Is a 
contrttriic- to Pomps and the re
gion surrounding the city. It is 
open to all people and all physicians 
on the same basis, whether they are 
stockholders or even local citizens.

Up to last night 84 cases had 
been received and the equipment, 
mostly borrowed from a dosen lo
cal sources, in barely adequate to 
care tor the present demand. 
Should the hospital be tolly equip
ped, Indications are that it would 
be full within a few weehs, although 
the capacity is 66 persons.

Source of Business.
Patients are coming from Mo- 

beetle. Miami, Allanreed, Borger, 
Roxana and other points wihln n 
wide radius of Pampa. Amarillo of
fers the only other hospital facil
ities In the Panhandle oil field, and 
Pampa hospital is being favored by 
nearly all of the major oil compan
ies, who send not only their em
ployes, but the families of their 
men.

The hospital very pleasing from 
every angle, and when the lawn is 
developed the property will be a 
scenic part of the city. It was built 
by the Chas. Ht Sharpe construc
tion company of Pampa.

From the first floor to the third 
the building has been carefully plan
ned from the standpoint of hospital 
convenience by W, L. McAtee and 
company of Pampa. On the first 
floor is the steam heating plant, 
with its thermostat control which 
keeps the entire building at un even 
temperature. Tljire , are 'ik number 
o f large, patient roome which are 
Identical to those above, except that 
some plumbing appears, and they 
•re cheaper than' the regular rooms: 
hut higher thjh the wards.

Many Conveniences.
This floor also has the x-ray and 

developing.* rooms, the laboratory, 
nurses dlnfng room, kitchen, linen 
closets and many large storage 
closets.  ̂ %

The kitchen contains a very large 
Frlgldalre, nstients’ tray rack, hot 
table, gas incinerator, large pantry, 
dumb waiter and large gas stove. 
Service is individual, each tray being 
marked with name and diet and 
sent above In the dumb waiter.

The second floor contains the 
retary’s and superintendent’s o f 

com, reception room
____  communication s]
Over the main desk Is a flash syn-

First shipment, by ( I )  rail and (2 ) river, of g4.000.000 order of 20-inrh pipe for Empire Gan & Fuel company's gas pipe line

Fifty thousand tons of pipe —  souri. The estimated cost of this 
100,000,000 pounds— will be used pipe is $4,000,000. 
in the construction of the 20-lnch The largest „spe mills In the

United otates are exerting their 
maximum capacity for the manu
facture of this order. *

Not only is It a night and day job

natural gas pipe line the Empire 
Gas & Fuel company and affiliated 
companies are building to transport 
Panhandle gas to Kansas and Mis-

for these mills to keep up with this 
order, but every type of transporta
tion adapted to handling heavy 
freight such as this Is being utilized. 
Above is shown pictures of two of 
these methods. The trainload, the 
first of this order, is being loaded

at Youngstown, Ohio, and a string 
of barges loaded at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
for transport down the Allegheny, 
Ohio and Mississippi rivers to Mem 
phis, there to be transported by rail 
to the job.

4, CM. 4.)

New Gas Bureau 
Expected To Be 

Very Important
i _ _ _ _ _

BRECKENRIDGE, June 23.— The 
recently organised oil and gas bu
reau of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, formed at Breckenridge 
a few . days ago by representative 
oil men of West Taxes and officials of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is soon to develop into one 
of the major activities of the region
al organisation sponsoring It, ac
cording to J. E. Thompson, prominent 
banker of this city and a member of 
the bureau.

Thompson was In Wichita Falls 
Monday to attend the initial busi
ness conference of the bureau and re
ports that enthusiasm dominated the 
session. W. B. Hamilton, Wichita 
Falls operator and capitalist, is chair
man of the bureau.

College Heads To 
Award Prize# For 

East Texas C. of C.
(By The Associated Preee.) ,

LONGVIEW, June 23.— Doctors 
H. F. Bstlll of Huntsville, E. S. 
Wtyitley of Commerce and A: W. 
Byrdwell of Nacogdoches, presidents 
of j  State Teachers colleges, have 
been named to make awards of 
prices totaling $1,200 offered by the 
East Texas Chamber of Cpmmerce 
in Its membership campaign, an an
nouncement made here today said.

Auto Thief and W - 
2 Officers Die 

In Chicago Fight
(By The Associated Frees.)

CHICAGO. III., June 23.— Death 
mantled a triple slaying today in a 
north side alley with no witnesses 
left to tell what happened except a 
mystery girl who fled.

Two policemen "shot It out" with 
an automobile thief- and all three 
Were killed. The dead are Ser
geant Thomas Kehoe,' 5fe; Officer 
James Farley, 32; and Dan Leath
ers.

"There was a woman In the car 
with him,”  Farley gasped.

Wives of Imprisoned 
Guards May Ask

Governor's Aid
LANSING, Kan., June 23.— Wives 

of 14 guards held captives by munl- 
tlnous convicts In a Kansas coal 
mine penitentiary here, are becom
ing anxious over the safety of their 
husbands and may appeal to Gov
ernor Paulen to do something to get 
them free, it was learned tidsy.

Plans for Big * 
Building Considered 

By College Head'
CANYON, June $3.— 'Tentative 

plans are being considered by Presi
dent J. A. Hill of the West Texas 
State Teachers college for the new 
$300,600 education building, tor 
which sj>proprlatlon was made In the 
special session of the Legislature. 
Work will begin upon the new struc
ture about September 1 and the 
dedication of the new building is be
ing planned foa July 4, 1988.

President Hill says th a t he wishes 
th e  M W  education building to  em 
body in  itself aU the beet Ideas that 
have been worked oat, In training, 
school construction.

The building w &  be the tame style

Texans Interested 
In Chicago Board 

O f Trade Today
CHICAGO, JttM 23. —  Samuel 

Arnot, chairman “of the cotton com
mittee of the Chicago . Board of 
Trade, told a group of Texans on 
the Good Will tour today‘that the 
board desires to aid In marketing 
Texas crops. *

Texans found the Cotton market 
here of especial interest.

Fifteen Escaped 
Convicts Caught; 

Others Found
(B y Ths Associated Praaa.)

MADISONVILLE, June 33. —  
Fifteen of the 86 convicts who es
caped from the Ferguson state farm 
Tuesday night have been re-captur
ed today, 'two of the men were re
taken near here last night, while 
two others were found this morning 
Mar Leon*. Reports from Leona 
were that two other prisoners were

it architecture am) built of the same Surrounded In the woods Mgr them, 
the Administration build-. And that ths posse was dosing ta 

............. *••• -da thorn.

Little Progress 
Made On Plans 
To Reduce Navies

(By Tbo Associated Press.)

GENEVA, June 23.— Lord Rob
ert Cecil, British delegate to the 
naval conference, and Hugh Gib
son, chief of the American delega
tion, held a private meeting today 
to discuss proposals of their re
spective countries for further naval 
limitations.
, No advance toward an eventual 
agreement was made at the meeting. 
The most reliable Information is 
that both confined themselves to ex
planations and defense of their re
spective proposals.

Three Seamen Are 
Missing After Wreck

(By Ths Associated Frees.)

TRURO, Mass., June 22 —-Three 
members of the crew of the fishing 
schooner “ Burg” are missing and 
believed to have drowned after she 
had been sunk in a collision with 
the Clyde line steamer "Ozark" five 
,miles o ff this section of Cape Cod 
today.

The other 19 were rescued by the 
Ozark, which was damaged and had 
to be beached.

IJNDY IN WASHINGTON

I WASHINGTON, Ju m  3$. (A P ) 
Charles Lindbergh landed, at Boll- 
inffield today, having flows ham 
from Dayton, O., in as army plane.

Company Intends 
Install Flash 

Method

To

OFFICIALS AT
MEETING HERE

Council Offers Help In 
Expansion Of The 

Equipment

BYRD READY 
TO HOP OFF

Will Take Flight At 
Clearing O f 

Weather
(By Ths Associated Press.)

ROOSEVELT FIELD, June 23.—  
The monoplane America will be tak
en from Is hangar tonight and 
drawn to the top of the runway 
preparatory to hop off tor France 
at 4 o’clock tomorrow morning.

"There is a general clearing up 
of the weather,”  Commander Byrd 
told newspaper men today. "And 
while there is no certainty JuBt now 
that we will take off tomorrow 
morning, we will get ready.”

Rio Grande On
Rampage Today

(By 'Thd Associated Press.)

BROWNSVILLE, June 23. —
Flooding of the lowlands on both 
sides of the Rio Grande as the 
result of cloudbursts for a distance 
of several hundred miles up the In
ternational stream was threatened 
today. Highways in many Instances 
were closed in the lower valleys.

The greatest ddamage was report
ed from Carmago, state of Tamauli- 
pas, Mexico. Unless the rain con
tinues no damage is expected here, 
although there was a possibility that: 
Santa Rosa, the suburb of Mata-- 
moroa, might be flooded when the 
crest of the rise reaches there.

An expansion program involving 
an expenditure of possibly $100,00.9. 
was tentatively proposed to the city - 
council by. officials of the South
western Bell -Telephone company ta -ir 
la meeting here yesterday .after*., { 
noon. . ■*

Under the . plan, the telephone 
system here would be enlarged to 
care for a city, of 50,000 popula
tion, -and probably a company build-. " , 
ing would he erected. ... ( ,

The project was suggested -to the 
council to obtain the viewpoint, of I.’,1 
that body toward a revision of the 
local rates for service. - After a dls-’M  
cussion, the council passed a reso
lution approving a suggested rate 
schedule to take effect following the 
installation of extensive improve
ments. It was stated that the. com
pany has not obtained a fair return 
on its investment In the last tow 
years.

The council’s resolution, after cit
ing the proposai to 3pend $106,000 
here, says it "recognizes the right 
o! the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company, upon completion of the 
work proposed— the installing of the 
new switchboard and certain' out
side plant work— to establish the 
following rates:

Business, one-party —  $5 per 
month.

Residence, one-party— $2.75 per 
month.

Two-party selective— $2.26.
Business extension— $1.
Residence extension— 76c.
Provided these rates do not pro

duce more than a fair return upon 
the fair value of Its telephone ex
change.

The council reserved the right to 
Inquire into and regulate In a  law
ful mdnner the telephone rates at 
all times.

Members of the council were em
phatic in their statements that 
present and past telephone service 
In Pampa *has been very unsatisfac
tory, and that local people wish im
mediate improvement of the ser
vice.

The company’s proposed con
struction program will be taken up 
by officials of the general organi
zation, and appropriations made. 
The battery, or flash system, ellml- 
nnting ringing, will be Installed, and 
on the basis of this promise the new 
Schneider hotel was wired for the 
battery service.

The work would 
months to complete and 
?ration.

• INFANT DIES
The Infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Cook died last night soon 
after birth and was burled a Fair- 
view cemetery this afternoon.

Legion Asks All 
Businesses To Fly

Flags Saturday
The American Legion Is having 

flag sockets placed in front of all 
stores, business places, and any rea- 
idences that Wish to have them.

They expect to be finished by Sat
urday, which will be a local flag day 
to nee how tho city looks In gala
------ Anyone wishing to have n
_  placed or te purchase a flag 
o u r notify the American Legion 
headsnarterz or Morrla Drag store.

Farmer Shoots 
Man Charged With 

Offense On Girl
DUNCAN, Okie., June $$.— Arch 

Gilbreath, farmer, who yesterday 
killed the alleged attacker ot his 
daughter In the district court room 
here, was today released on bond bf 
$10,006.

Gilbreath was formally charged 
today with the murder of B. F. Cox, 
whom he shot to death an Cox’s trial 
on chargas ot assault was opening.

The county board of equalisation Is 
meeting at LeFors today and tomor
row to receive complaints and receive 
not!location of errors.

The hoard consists at the road 
ire of Gray eounty, W. A. 

O. w. Bowers, N. 1 
and T. O. Kirby.



SIGNS

PAM PA SIGN WORKS
B. M. CANNON, Owner 

W L L  THE WORLD W ITH SIGNS 
Formerly Boone Sign Co. *
115 Wert Tyn« Street

BOfyj&R A  WELDING  
Z T  WORKS

r DR. W , P U B tlA N C R
PHYSICIAN ANQ SUROCON 

Office On* First Nation] Bank 
Office horn: • to U—1 to I 

Office phono 197. Residence

24-Hour Service

HERB* MV PLAN, AAOM- \ THAT’S A 
DOT’S HAROLY A8CE Tt» ) OCA POT, 
GoBYHCftSELFSOZ. /  MAO A Ft 
TfoOOOHT tX>SGND I I  AlCNffl 
'too and Amy vyttm /  V Bixbcf
-----------  -  J  ^ _____

V/CLL, WHY o id at 
SHCUEU- O ® - *
ThcRCS MO R6ASOM 
WHY SHC CAN'T 
MAveiwe TRIP 
WHCNVYC HW£ i _  

^  THE MONEY 7

XMCT DoewtUJAMS > 
TZiOAY, Mom. Am 'MCT&LO
meontmc q ,t. THAT
DOT OU6HT 7DOO AWAV 
R9A AResr-BOTSMC
o b j e c t s  ® ecAuse V
WON HASN’T  YH€ /  

MONEY

non. ootrr inomv Adourus- 
w c  ALWAYS GBTAL0N6- 
SAV-YOO OUGHT 75 SBC MC 
MAKE COFTC£, SCAAM6LC
£66s, Fr y  baco n  a n o  
To ast BffCAO— T'M /- 
HANweft AffouNO The J 
KITCHEN THAN YOU /

v  t h in k ? ._____/

TA YLO R

You First, My Dear Gaston

M l  Arm, conc«rn, or corporation that map 
•MMar in the columns o f the Pam pa Daily 
news w ill bo gladly corrected when called to 
«m  attention of the editor. It  la not the 
Intention o f this newspaper to injure any 
MHvidual, firm, or corporation, and correc
tions w ill be made, when warranted, at n o -  
aainently aa was the wrongfully publlenod

W ASH INGTO N
LETTER

PAMfet, DAILY NEWS, THUfrflfiAY EVENING, JUNE 23, 1>17.

Pampa Dally News

TRAINS SHOULD BE
W ARNED A T  CROSSING

There have been instances 
lately where trains have ob
structed local crossings far 
longer than is legal or neces
sary.

While traffic is heavy here, 
train Men can avoid most of 
the long delays caused to 
motorists and pedestrians. In 
many cases it will be found 
that carelessness is at the bas
is of the annoyance.

A  little remonstrance now 
and then will keep the traffic 
avenues open, and unless 
these needless delays are stop
ped, it is apparent that some
thing will have to be done 
about it.

IMMIGRATION L A W
IS DENOUNCED AGAIN

Commercial executives to
day heard a speech against the 
bill limiting Mexican immigra
tion to the quota basis.

This question was put before 
chambers of commerce last 
fall, but most of them profess
ed ignorance of immigration 
principles and failed to lob
by. Now it seems apparent 
that the flow of labor across 
the border will be restricted in 
a manner detrimental to the 
state.

This seems another example 
of passing laws without there 
being a real necessity as a 

v basis. Until Mexican immigra
tion becomes a real menace, it 

> seems doubtful that so near a 
neighbor should oe placed on 

. the same basis as a European 
or Asiatic country.

TWINKLES

Pampa is fortunate: her 
only water controversy is with 
the weather man.

* * • * h
Furthermore, if the Black 

Hills haven't a chamber of 
commerce, how can fellows 
like Homer D. Wade stay 
awajr from there? 

v  * • •
Far from being “in the red” 

in any sense, the Panhandle is 
still "in the white" spot of 
prosperity on the nation’s eco
nomic maps.

• A •
An actor signed a contract 

good until “sne became so
phisticated." Yet it looks like 
most of them are paid to look 
that way. • • •

Hadn’t the Chinese better 
take lessons in giving safe and 
sane receptions before we fly 
to Hongkong?

WASHINGTON. —  Aviat
ors keep right on setting new 
records for altitude, distance, 
endurance and whatnot, but if 
it were not for the barograph 
these records wouldn’t count.

The barograph is the small 
instrument which proves that 
the record-breaking pilots are 
not fibbing. If Lindbergh or 
Chamberlin had stopped in 
Newfoundland for a rest and 
then claimed to have made a 
non-stop flight, the tracings on 
the barograph's little chart 
would have given them away.

One of the very last things 
that happens when a flier 
starts off across the Atlantic 
or up for a new altitude rec
ord is the sealing of the baro- 
graph. j;

Most of this sealing has;| 
been done by Carl F. Schory, 1 
secretary of the contest com
mittee of the National Aero
nautic association, which, in 
cooperation with the Federa
tion Aeronautique Internation
ale, of which it is a member, 
determines the authenticity of 
records.

Schory, for instance, sealed 
the barographs on the Spirit 
of St. Louis, the Columbia—  
Chamberlin’s plane and the 
Sikorsky plane in which Rene 
Fonck failed so tragically to 
start the New York-Paris hop 
last year.

The barograph is a steel box 
eight or 10 inches long, with 
delicate but simple mechanism 
which records both altitude 
and duration of the flight. At 
one end on the steel bottom of 
the box, slowly revolves an up
right drum, on which is rolled 
a chart. Resting on the drum 
is a finely pointed pen, the 
other end of which is attached 
to a series of vacuumed dia- 
phrams at the other end of the 
frame. As the plane attains 
altitude, the atmospheric pres
sure lessens. The diaphrams 
expand, controlling the pen 
and pushing it upwards on the 
drum, making a tracing the

while. When the plane is 
standing on the ground the 
drum shows a horizontal line 
and, of course, if the plane 
comes down to the ground af
ter a flight the fact is duly re
corded by the sinking pen. The 
drum makes a revolution ev
ery hour, every two hours or 
whatever time is desired.

To seal this machine after 
the cover is dropped down ov
er it, the same method is used 
as in sealing a trunk for ship
ment. A string or wire is tied 
around it and the seal welded 
on so that it cannot be re
moved with detection. In 
flight, the barograph is sus
pended on springs and rubber 
shock absorbers so that the bi- 
bration will not affect its rec
ord.

After a record flight, the 
barograph is generally taken 

! to the Bureau of Standards

who are in more of a hurry. 
The traffic laws almost every
where provide that a driver 
must do this, when requested 
by a signal from a car behind, 
but the rule is seldom enforc
ed.

It is not merely a matter of 
courtesy, but a matter of keep
ing traffic moving, and a mat
ter of safety. Any highway 
will accommodate twice as 
many cars if none of them 
block it by hogging the road. 
And about half the accidents 
in city and country, are caus
ed by the drivers who persist 
in getting in the way and re
fuse to yield to others.

here for calibration by W . G. 
Brombacher.

’Dirks Dig Into Ancient Ruins
To Restore Famed Golden Gate

(Bjr Th . Avoeiatcd Pnm .)

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 28.—  
Stirred by the example of the British 
Archaeloglcal expedition which is 
working on the Hippodrome, the 
Turks have begun their own first 
important, excavation here.

Theirs Is a case of digging up old 
scores, for they have undertaken to 
restore the famed Golden Oate, sym- 
of triumph of their traditional ene
mies, the Greek lords of the Bysan- 
tlne Empire.

Turkish archaeologists, led by 
Macridy Bey, sub director of the Tur
kish National Museum, began by re
moving the bricks which the Otto
man conquerora used to block up the 
three arches of the triumphal gate 
erected by Theodosius the Great In 
884 A. D., to commemorate his vic
tory over the usurper Maximus.

They have cleared away mounds of 
,rth and marble blocks thrown down 

from the arches by earthquakes. By 
digging to depths of one to three 
feet they have laid bare the Byxan- 
tlne pavement over which Christian 
emperors, victors over barbarian 
hosts, were drawn in triumphal char
iots through exulting mobe.

Of the many statues and reliefs 
which are known to have adorned 
the Golden Oate no trace remains, 
and It is with the probability of 
making important finds that the 
Turks intend to excavate the whole 
precinct as long as their meager 
funds permit. They have already un
earthed a email marble torso which 
Is the key to an archaeological mys
tery. For this torso is a fragment of 
a famous frlese which Is known to 
have boon In place as late as 1(81 
and which history thereafter never 
mentions.

In 1(81, Sir Thomas Rowe, Brit
ish ambassador to Constantinople, 
was requested by the Dnhe of Buck- 
Ingham to purchase the fries* and 
ship ot to England. The qnltan’s 
treasurer rode ont one night lo sup-

FOR RENT
Nice Coxy Cottages, •  blocks 
south and two west of Cnyler 
street railroad crossing. Some as 
low as $15 per month.

LATH AM
COTTAGES

Sommerville and Albert Sts.

arvlse the removal of the frlese. But 
the population got wind of the tran
saction, poured out to the Golden 
Gate and stoned the treasurer into 
fleeing for safety to the palace 
whence he lesued orders calling off 
the deal with the English.

What became of the frlese thereaf
ter no one knows, but the frag
ment brought to light by the Tur
kish excavators indicates that it was 
not snbequently sent out of the coun
try, but that it was prabably bur
led by earthquakes and that much of 
it may yet be found.

Lefty Reynolds, local baseball play
er and workln at Gatton Tire shop, 
had both his eyes Injured while 
changing a tire bat Is able to be out.

Inside
Information 
on Tires

We find out which tires are 
die best by looking inside 
of a lot of them—all kinds
— brought in for repairs.
And here’s the inside in
formation we gfct— Good
rich Silvertowns are our 
first choice for sturdy 
strength—long life— real 
mileage allow  cost.
Let us save you money on 
your next set

JACK GATTON’S SERVICE 
M AGNOLIA FILLING  

STATION

68—

Pam pa’s Business Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

Automobile clubs are get
ting after the “road hog." The 
secretary of one of the biggest 
clubs in the country pro
nounces him a serious menace 
to traffic, whether on city 
street or country highway. He 
asks the police authorities to 
wage war against the "selfish 
10-miles-an-hour driver who 
refuses to give the other mo
torist a chance on the road," 
just as war is waged against 
the motorist who drives at ex
cessive speed.

Every normal driver knows 
the harm done by the stubborn 
fellow who insists on getting 
over on the left, out in the 
middle of the road, and then 
poking along at less than the 
normal traffic speed, refusing 
to budge from his place in 
spite of honking horn and 
bawlouts and ugly looks.

The place for such drivers, 
of course, is on the right over 
against the curb, wherever the 
road is wide enough for two 
lines of traffic in each direc
tion. If they prefer to drive 
in the middle of the road, for 

reason, when going slow- 
they should at least move 

over to let by them, drivers

STVDBR, STENNIS A  STUDER 
LAWYERS

Phone SS

P in t National Bank Building

OOOK f i  LKWRIGHT 

LAWYERS

.’hone 88 Sharpe-Reynolda Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

General Oil Field Contracting 
HENRY L  LEMONS 

Phone 807J
Service 24 Hours, When Required

DENTISTS

HICKS *  TIEDMAN 

DENTISTS

Room 10, Duncan Bldg, 

n Office All Hours

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DR. C. D. HUNTER 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 312 Day and Night 

Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 272 

Residence Phone 282 
Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Brunow Bldg., Apt. S

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . M ANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

DR. RINKR, Lady Assistant 
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 2(8 
Residence Phone S1SJ

PAINTING— DECORATING

EARL ELDER 
Painter and Decorator 

Wall Paper and Paint 
Phone 4 Pampa Hwd.

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN LEGION
KERLKY CROSSMAN POST <84 

Regular meeting Night First and 
Third Tuasdays Each Month 
A. O. SAILOR. Commander

MOM’N
POP
6 6 6

Steps Into It
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New Stars In Tennis Firmament

Baseball Results
Western League 

Amarillo 7, Denver 4.
Tulsa S, Lincoln S.
Wichita 4, Omaha 6.
Oklahoma City 1, Dee Moines 5.

Texas League 
Shreveport 8, Waco 4.
Dallas 0, Beaumont 2.
Wichita Falls 2, San Antonio 0. 
Fort Worth-Houston, rain.

American League 
New York 7-8, Boston 4-2. 
Washington 4-7, Philadelphia 2-13. 
St. Louis 8-5, Chicago 2-8.
Only games scheduled.

Texans Defeat 
• Denver, Slugging 

Out Fourteen Hits
DENVER, June 28,—-In defeating 

the locals here yesterday, the Amar
illo Texans won their third game of 
a long road trip.

Heavy slugging,' totaling fourteen 
hits, sewed up the game early at 7 
to 4 .Davis, Swansboro and Connelly 
hit doubles.

Shupe held the Bruins scorless for 
three Innings, then after a three- 
run rally Fred Newton went to the 
mound. He allowed one run for the 
rest of the game.

, a
I •» ppp||

National League
Philadelphla-Brooklyn, rain. 
oBston-New York, rain. 
Cincinnati 9, IPttsburgh 11. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 11.

American Association
Milwaukee 7-6, Indianapolis 1-7. 
Kansas City 4-9, Louisville 2-8. 
Minneapolis 9, Toledo 10.
St. Paul-Columbus, wet grounds.

International League
Toronto 13-3, Rochester 7-:4. 
Buffalo 11, Syracuse 7.
Baltimore 8, Newark 3. 
Reading-Jersey City, rain.

Southern Association 
Nashville o. New Dries ns 4.,

’ ’ litt le  Rock - 2, Birmingham 3. 
Memphis 3, Atlanta I. 
Chattanooga 2. Mobile 11.

Standings

Team— G W L Pet.
T u lsa__________ 66 45 19 .708
W ich ita________ (7 40 27 •l»97
Des Moines____ 64 33 31 .616
Denver _________ 65 32 S3 .492
Okla. City 64 31 33 .484
Amarillo _______ 66 29 37 .439
Omaha------------ 63 26 38 .397
Lincoln 64 23 41 .359

^ Texas League
Team — G W L Pet.

Wichita Falls __ 66 41 26 .621
Waco 67 35 32 .622
Dallas 69 35 34 .507
I&uston _______ 67 34 33 .607
Shreveport____ 64 31 33 .484
San Antonio____ 68 32 36 .471
Beaumont 68 32 36 .471
Fort W orth____ 65 27 38 .415

American League
Team— G W L Pet.

New York 60 43 17 .717
Chicago________ 62 35 27 .565
Philadelphia — 60 33 27 .550
Washington----- 58 30 28 .517
Detroit 55 26 29 .472
Cleveland _____ 59 27 32 .468
St. Lou is-------- 56 26 31 .446
Boston 68 15 43 .259

National League
Teem— G W L Pet.

Pittsburgh _ 57 37 30 .649
St. Louis 66 34 22 .607
Chicago 60 35 25 .683
New Y o rk ------- 66 28 28 .500
Brooklyn 60 28 32 .467
Boston _ —  ” 50 21 29 .420
Philadelphia---- 65 22 33 .400
Cincinnati------- 60 22 38 .367

The box meore:
Amarillo—

Swansboro, lb  ------------
Gunther, ss —____ . —a
Kelly, cf __ __________
Davis, If _______________
Connelly, r f ______ ____

lams, c -----------------
Wells. 2b ____ _____
Fiedler. 8 b ____________
Shupe. p -----------------
Newton, p ___________

Totals______________________
Gorman, lb  _________ ._______
Reagan. 3b —_____________
Murphy. If ___________ ___
Pierce, c _________________
O’Brien, c f __________..... 
Kelly. 2b ------2--------^
Compton, r f  . . . . ______ ____
Lind, s s ___________________
Cash, p ________ »-------------;
Shanklin, p ______1_______
Roberts, p  ______ *  
Colnard, x ___________ _____

S C N IO R IT A
O 'A L V A R J E X

AB R H PO A  E 4 « 1 • 1 0

86 7 14 27 14 8

■a

Totals 84 4 I1 T 1 1  4
»  Batted far Roberta In ninth.____________

Amarillo____________________ 004 *00 041—7
D ra w ------------ ---------  000 iso 100—4

Two haa. hha. Connelly, Darla. Wella. 
Swansboro. O’Brien. SaerMeee. Gunther, Kell, 
( t ) .  Morph,. O’Brien. Doable plara. Lind tc 
Kail, to Gorman. Compton to Gorman to 
Lind to Gorman. Wells to Swansboro. Wells 
to Cunthor to Swansboro Loft on base. A  marl 
tllo 0. Denver S. Baae en balls. Cash 4. Shank- 
tin 1. Shupe 2 Struck out. Cash 1. Shanklin 1, 
Roberto 1. Shupe S. Kite and rune, off Cash 
4 and S In I  inninrs. off Shanklin I  and 4 
In 1 1-4 inninrs. off Shape 6 and 0 In (. 
Lealnv pitcher, Cash. Umpires Teck and John
son. Time 1:40.

Shortstop Trade
Recalls Old Days

SPORT TALK
The Oilers are playing the faat 

Borger Oilers today and look good 
for a win over the Borger league 
leaders. Sunday’s game haa not been 
announced.

WASHINGTON— It's getting to be 
a regular ahortatop parade on the 
Washington ball club. The latest ad
dition to the Nats’ procession Is Em
ory Rigney, formerly with the De
troit Tigers and Boston Red Sox. 
Rigney was acquired In a trade which 
took Buddy Myer to the Carrlgan 
entourage.

Before Myer was assigned the 
shortfleld job, the Senators had Ro
ger Peckinpaugh, Donle Bush and 
Everett Scott. Ossie Bluege, third- 
baseman, also took a whirl at the 
post at various Intervals. All these 
players cavorted In the spot between 
second and thtrd In the Senatorial 
battlefront during recent seasons.

This situation Is a marked contrast 
to wbat Washington knew In the old 
days. For many years the Senators 
were acquainted with but one short
stop, Qeorge McBride. Oeorge 
pranced around the position for a 
dosen campaigns or so. As a fielder 
McBride ranked with the best. He 
covered worlds of territory, had a 
atout whip and was uncanny In com
ing In fast to gobble those tantalis
ing little rollers off the grass be
tween the pitcher’s box and third 
baae.

McBride couldn’t hit, however. He 
was In the .200 class. In one season’s 
play he turned In the remarkably low 
average of .197 for a regular. In a 
word, McBride was one of the weak
est hitting regulars In major league 
history. But his work on the defense 
kept him in the main canopy for a 
long stretch.

McBride was always In shape. 
During his first seven years in the 
majors he playdd in 150 games or 
more each campaign. In five of them 
he didn’t miss a game.

A/GHT, C E C IL IA  
A U S & E U . ZOifrWA. CCFT, 

"B O B B Y "  H E IN E . A / G A f r ,  
B E T T Y  N U T  H A L L ..

Amarillo Athletic 
Club To Extend 

Its Membership
(Bimetal to Thu New,.)

AMARILLO, June 23.— The Amar
illo Athletic club, a .I860.000 organ
isation, and one of the wealthiest and 
most exclusive clubs In the nation,, is 
to allow a few select persons non 
resident memberships, according to 
Roy L. Brown, head of the club.

These memberships will be allowed 
only to a few persons In Panhandle 
cities near Amarillo, who are recom
mended to the Amarillo Athletic club 
and passed on by a membership 
board.

The dub, metropolitan in every 
respect, expects to move Into Its 
1156,000 home at 205-207 Polk 
street about August 1. Steel and 
brick work In the four story struc
ture Is nearly complete and equip
ment has been ordered.

The organization, in addition to 
participating In the development of 
a higher class of amateur sports In

I WIMBLEDON. Eng. <AP)—Df the 
new women stars who have flashed 
across the tennis firmament since the 
beginning of this season, experts are 
predicting the brightest futures for 
Fraululne Cecilia Anaaem of Germany 
and Mtaa Bobby Heine of South Afri
ca.

Frauline Aussem emerged from ob
scurity by eclipsing the Wimbledon 
star. Mile. H. Centostavlos, during 
The 17-yesr-oldetaolnSRorihe’laaRU 
The 17-year-old Bobby Heine elim
inated the colorful Llll D’Alvares, 
Wimbledon finalist of last year, in 
the same ahow.

The German girl, born at Cologne 
eighteen years ago, has modeled her 
game after Suzanne Lenglen's and is 
being called the “ German Lenglen.’ ’ 
She has watched the French flash 
from the stands at Wimbledon. Not 
‘only Is her dancing footwork an ex
act replica of Suzanne's but her plan 
of campaign is similar to the French 
woman’s. She Is-good at varied place
ments. is accurate and can work at 
varying speeds, to the confusion of 
her opponents.

Miss Heine is the product of the 
South African veldt. She learned to 
play tennis by knocking a ball against 
a stable wall on her father’s farm.

pionahips at Chiswick Park. The 
greatest triumph of her-short career 
Iras her winlnng this year of the 
British hard court open champion
ship and partnered by P. D. B. Spence 
the mixed double title.

the’ Panhandle, has a social and busi
ness position which is even now be-1 She Is blonde, shingled and tall. Until 
coming a factor among Its exclusive her sensational defeat of |he Spanish
list of 400 resident members.

The club has more wealth per cap
ita than any other athletic club In 
the nation, according to a survey 
made by Mr. Brown. Its membership 
list Is also one of the most exclusive 
In the country.

A few outstanding sportsmen of 
the Panhandle will be allowed non
resident memberships in the club in 
order to extend the scope of the 
club’s Influence and position.

Equipment for every indoor sport 
and recreation, all advantages of the 
highest class clubs Including lounge 
rooms, bath and masseur sdrvice, 
apartments, billiard rooms. Instruc
tion, sporting events, sports news ser
vice, and association with the lead
ers o fthe Panhandle are some of 
the features of the club.

girl Miss Heine was considered the 
“ third string” among the women 
players of the South African Davis 
Cup team. She never played on grass 
courts until this season, when she 
won the woman’s title at the Surrey 
championships.

Both Miss Heine and Frauletn Aus
sem expect to take part in the Wim
bledon championships.

Miss Betty Nuthall, sometimes 
called the “ English Lenglen," will 
appear In the singles. In the women’s 
doubles, partnered by Mrs. L. A. God- 
free, and in the mixed doubles, part
nered by H. W. Austin.

Miss Nuthall celebrated her six-j 
teenth birthday by winning easily 
from Mrs. Hals, Mrs. Molla Mallory’s , 
sister, In the first round of the wo-; 
men’s singles at the Middlesex Cham

LANDIS VS. WRIGHT IN 1047
HARTFCfRD, Conn.— Judge Kene- 

saw Mountain Landis, high com
missioner of baseball, at a recent 
luncheon here In his honor challen
ged George Wright of Boston, big 
league shortstop of the Cincinnati 
team In 1869, another guest, to a 
golf match In 1947 at the Hartford 
Golf club.

There had been bantering between 
the two over youth and old age. The 
commissioner said he was 60 and 
would be on hand for the Boys' Base
ball Day in Hartford twenty years 
hence. Wright said he’d be present 
too, and just as youthful In spirit 
as he is now at 80. Landis challenged 
him at golf, and Wright accepted.

ACE FEARS FIRE

INDIANAPOLIS, (A P ) — Captain 
Edward V. Rlckenbacker, America’s 
world war ace. Is mortally afraid of 
fire. He told of the phobia here after 
having watched Norman Batten of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., steer his flaming au
tomobile to a place of safety during

the 600-mlle Memorial Day race. ’ 
“ As Batten came down the track 

I called at the top of my voice for 
him to jump,”  Rlckenbacker said. 
“ That's what I probably would have 
done. Nothing more serious than fire 
can happen to a race car or ap air
plane. I have seen several of my beet 
friends so caught and am mortally 
afraid of It.”

NOTICE
An ordinance creating ■ Police Depart anal 

and providing (or the maintenance r  n l f  
with the compensation to he paid to poUcmtoa 
and the ooata to be charged defendants in h i-  
minal eases on conviction and providing that 
the costs heretofore paid to arresting o fk c a  
are to he paid in to the City treasury. WaU 
rovidiag a penalty.

Be It ordained by the City Council e4 the 
City of Pampa.

That there shall be and there is hereby 
mated a police department a the City nf 

Pampa. Texas, which shall be composed, re
gulated and controlled aa follows, to-wit:

1 The duly elected and qualftad and tor- 
pointed police commissioner, or member of 
the City Council serving in that capacity. Ip  
Whatever name called, shall be the head of 
the police department, and shall he roaponstals 
to the council, in whom the Dual authority 
shall rant, for the control, regulation, action 
and behavior of the police department and Its 
officers and potioemen. Hs shall make what
ever roles and regulation, (o r  the euntnS 

operation at the department aa ha shaR 
see S t : he shall appoint a chief of police, ap
point such other officers to serve as police
men as he may deem necessary and proper. 
he shall hold said chief of police respensibta 
for the acts o f under officers and shell be la 
control o f the department at all times sub
ject to the action of the whole council la 
meeting assembled. Provided that if there is 
no police commissioner the whole council or Us 
duly authorised representative shall act as 
such police commissioner, i f  he be a member at 
the council, and i f  he be not a member <fl 
the council, then and in that event the chief at 
police shall be responsible for the conduct at 
the department the name as the police Com
missioner would.

8. There shell be appointed a chief at per 
lee and such other officers as may be deemed 

necessary or proper, who shall hold their
offices upon good behavior from month _  
month, subject to the wish and will o f the 
police commissioner who shall have authoa- 
ity to hire and discharge any policeman er 
police chief for eauae at any time.

8. Said chief o f police shall receive no fern 
o f office, but a stated salary to be fixed by the 
City Council In the sum of 1168.00 par 
month, which is hereby fixed. The other offi
cers shall receve no fees o f office bat a stated 
salary which la hereby fixed at the seen .at 
4144.00 per month.

4. The fees heretofore paid to arresting of
ficers shall no longer be paid to pollssmsa 
working an a salary, but shall he taxed sgaiass 
the defendant upon conviction in the aoreatf 
earns authorised by the revised testates. tool 
sad fees shall ha paid into She a lly  terna

ry.
I. Any person who d o ll  violate any at fha 

provisona o f this ordinance shall hs k a i l  
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall hs I n h h  
may sum not aver CMS.

Arkansas Team Wins 
Rifle Championship

(By The Associated Pre ss.>

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — The Ra- 
sorbacks of the University of Arkan
sas are the new intercollegiate rlllle 
champions pf the United 8tates, hav
ing led 32 other colleges in the coun
try.

In announcing the award, the War 
department said the university team 
had scored 7,916 points. Second place 
went to the University of Missouri. 
Earlier In the year Arkansas wen the 
seventh corps area championship, 
scoring 7,865 of a possible 8,000 

i points, and capturing a match in 
which 12 teams from all sections of 
the country were entered.

r. P. REID. Mayor.
m  F1SHK1

(BEAL)
C. R. City .

NOTICE OP SALE OP AUTOMOBILE N f i  
STORAGE CHARGES ACCRUED 

AGAINST SAME .

V  The followag described property will ha 
sold at the first house east o f the P in t  * * -  
tional Bank at 1 o’clock Saturday July .1: 

One Ford automobile, engine naahag 4,M A
SS*. Texas license number MI-107

|ancing! 

PAMPA
I
CLUB

THURSDAY
— and

SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

FREE DANCING  
9 to 9:30

▲ negro ball game will be played 
at the. home park Friday and Satur
day between Amarillo a*fitl an Okla
homa City team. Both team* are faat 
and put up a snappy brand of base- 
be.l». .

The Grays have not scheduled a 
game for Sunday and trill wait until 
some action Is taken by the Chamber 
of Commerce. Gober haa had word 
from two good pitchers and «n in- 
fielder wanting to come and play bull 
tor the Grays. All they want la a 
position and they will play for the 

lab.h o m e ^ lu

Jack Dempsey will meet Jack Shar
key on the Right of July 21 to see 
who will meet Gene Tunney tor the 
world’s championship. This battle 
will Se one of the most Interesting 
battles In ring history, as It will 
show whether Dempsey can make a 
comeback and whether he was right 
when he lost the crown.

Anmrlllo won a game yesterday, 
but of course had to have the usual 

Bob Clarke is due to 
If given any support

- .iji «..,.

W ATCH FOR IT
i

•. |

AIRMAIL?
FAST, DEPENDABLE and SURE



Miss Davis’ Gives 
Theatre PartyCHEMISTRY TRIUMPHS W tN W OM EN  

POSTS ON INTERNATIONAL FACULTY Pound Sale— Notice Is hereby 
given that the following describ
ed property will be cold to satisfy 
pound charges, at public sale in 
front of. the city fire station, on Sat
urday. July 3. 1927, at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon. Said property la 
described as follows: One bay sad
dle horse about seven years old, 
branded figure “ 2” on the left hind 
leg. Also a big scar on the front 
part of left hind leg.

Let every person concerned take 
due notlee hereof. (91-12-13)

Miss Margaret Davis entertained a 
group of friends with a theatre party 
on last Monday evening. '

Those present Were Misses Allle 
Gibbs, of Newcastle; Inez Dunn, 
Edith Pearson. Edna Biard, Louise 
Press, Georgia and Ruby Quest, Bon
nie Davis, Helen Sullins, Margaret 
Davis and Mrs. W. P. Davis.

PRINCE OF  
TEMPTERS

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

C R E S C E N T
Subscribe for the Dally News now.

Preebyterfan Church
The Rev. bavid J. Murry of Honey 

drove will preach Sunday at 11 a. 
m. at the Rex theatre. Sunday shcool 

'will be conducted there at 10 a. m.
Every Presbyterian in the com

munity should hear Mr. Murry Sun
day.

Everyone is invited to worship 
with as.

W. M. BAKER, Minister in charge.

10c to 16c each 
Custom Hatching

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD’S
H ATCHERY

PHONE »
PAM PA —  TEXAS

1. “Tull Mu Why”— d u r 
ing with Birth Control. 
Tolls all, shows all.
1  “Rider of the Law”-—  
With A1 Hoxie.
S. Educational Comedy 
4. Pathe Nows —  Lind
bergh's hop off for

First Baptist Church
Regular services for Sunday will 

inolude Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., 
followed by the preaching service 
at 11 a. m.; B. Y. P. U. services in 
all departments at 7:15 p. m., fol
lowed by the evening service.

The theme of the morning will be 
"Harvest Help Needed In Pampa,”  
and for the* evening will be "The 
Three Crosses."

The sermons will be preached by 
the Rev. Leonard Slgle, who is sup
plying the church in the absence of 
the pastor. Mr. §lgle Is a young man 
with rich experience, and will have 
message for gll. He desires especially 
to have n good group of young peo
ple at these services.

Next week will mark the beginning 
of a training class In "Advanced Me
thods in B} Y. P. .0.” All desiring to

NIGHT MEN ONLY

Ford Plans For 
New Car Stolen 

From Ad Agency OKLAHOM A BEAR 
CATS

Denial of reports about the new 
* Ford models to be placed on the mar- 
,'!hat next fall .are made to the News 
^jtodajr (lu a telegram from N. W. Ayer 
. and flon of Philadelphia, advertls- 
Hn.cqutjsfdlors .of the Ford Motor com-

m*?- • i,-;r
According to the message to the 

New;s., certain ,preliminary advertise- 
UmentH regarding the new car’ have 
been stolen from the advertising of-

AMARILLO BLACK  
GIANTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
4 O’CLOCK, PAMPA 
BASEBALL PARK •

Come Out and See Two Real

thke this'Coarse are to enroll for. It 
during the B. Y. P. U. hour Sunday 
evening. - ■

The Rev. D. H. Truhltte, new pas
tor of the church, has gone to Oilton, 
Okla., his former pastorate, where 
he did great work. Next Sunday, he 
will enter a revival at another Okla
homa town, after which the local 
chnrch will welcome him as pastor.

tee'; *n<l erroneous impressions have 
teen ’created by tfaikse articles.
, „ Fearing that specifications may be 

. misrepresented and misunderstood i»y 
“those possessing the ads, the company 
,M anxious to warn the public againet 
unauthorised announcements or newa
stories. • - • — - r — -------

According to the advertising agen- 
«T. the plans for the car are not com- 
*l«te. end alleged specifications are 
Untruthful.

PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS  
BARGAIN  RATE SUBSCRIPTION  

BLANK
Pampa Daily News:

Please mail me the Pampa Daily News for one 
year at your special bargain rate of $3.00. Find 
cheek— money order— enclosed.

H O SPITAIr-
SjpCIAL NEWS [ Phone 72 

Mornings tern keyed to every bed and every 
room. When a patient rings for a 
nurse, both the main office and 
the nurses see the call, and the of
fice Indicator shows when the 
nurse answers.

W A N T  A D S NAME

Telephones and 
speaking tubes give instant com
munication to every part of the 
building, and the flash system gives 
the maximum Information in the 
least time possible. This system 
lacks only installation of the instru
ments, as the wiring 'is complete.

Reedy for Kmergmock*.
The top floor, easily accessible by 

the elevator, contains the operating 
rooms. An omorgency room for 
minor cases is directly opposite the 
elevator. The mein operating room 
is adjoining, separated by a wash 
room for the physicians. The lava
tory is operated by foot control. The 
operating room has many windows

Pampa Daily News:
Please deliver by carrier to my address the 

Pampa Daily News for one year at your bargain 
rate of $4.00. Find check— money order— en- 
cloeed.

J. B. Patterson, P. K. Baker, and 
Mr. Caldwell, of the Texas branch of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
company, were In Pampa yesterday 
looking over the plans to install new 
quarters here.

The 10-year-old Cassidy chUd who 
lives in a tourist camp south of town 
was bitten by »  mad deg Wednesday. 
The child is receiving care by a phy
sician. i

ADDRESS 1------------------------- — -------» -----— -
(Use this form if you live in Pampa And wish the

G. C. Malone of the Malone Fur
niture and Undertaking company is 
on a buying trip to Wichita, Kans.

News delivered each evening.)Thomas Y. Pickett, head of > the 
Thomas Y. Pickett company, account- 
ants of Dallas, is in the city this 
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woodward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kings bery left 
this morning tor an overland trip in 
the Woodward's new car, to Santa 
Anna and points In South Texas. 
They are to be gone several days.

You may send me the Pampa News, weekly for 
$1.00, which is enclosed.

NAM E _______________________________________________Christian Endeavor 
Program Announced

ADDRESSH. L. Ledrlck, Jr., and Leo Sauls- 
bury have gone to the Ledrlck ranch 
to spend two weeks or more va
cation.

The Christian Endeavor society 
will have the following program 
Sunday night at the chnrch.

Topic: "Where Are Missionaries 
More Needed, India or Africa?"

1. What Missionaries to Africa or 
India do you know? —  Cora Mur
ray.

2. Why should we send missionar
ies to these countries before we have 
converted all the people In onr own 
country? — Mr. Shelton.

3. How can your local society and 
chnrch help to send the gospel to 
these countries?— M. E. Rnsh.
, 4. Why should you not prepare to 

go as missionary to one of these 
countries?— Ret ha Lester.

5. Why are there not more Chris
tians in Africa and India today?—  
Beth Blythe.

(. Why should we sent mission
aries *tqr. ngtfvea who ,do not want

FOR RENT—Two rooms and kitchenette. For- 
niahed. Inquire Golden Rule Cleaners. In 

*aar of Shine Parlor. , PO-Stp

buy varnish-stainWhen you 
what do you want
—true mahogany or

Dr. E. A. Ellllt spent Wednesday 
In Spearman on professional business..W ILL TRADE—U r equity In Amarillo resi

dence and lot for a coins btufnee* each so a 
■Bins etation or tiro bualnese. Inquire R. 
Tempo Newt. *S-4tp Mrs. John Prince of Kingsmlll was 

In the city today.

Elmer Moore of Kansas City is 
here visiting with friends.FOR RXNT—Two-room apartment. Cleon and 

coal. Close hi. Also front bedroom. Men pre- ftrtat Apply at Milady Beauty Shoppe. Phone —near mahogany 7
We guarantee DevoeMimlac 

V Stains-in-Varnish to  give 
true hard wood tones •.

5th Annual All- 
Panhandle Rodeo 
And Celebration

W. M. Lewrlght returned from 
Austin Wednesday, where he has 
been transacting legal business.

W. C. Upton Is In Amarillo today 
on busness.references. Apply

Mrs. Edith Jones of Raton. N. M., 
is here visiting on^thp Joyce ranoh. 
which M about 35 miles north of
town. i *T,*1 Oak, and Dark Oak were tested 

fur color accuracy. And Davos 
Mirrolac Varnish Stain * » l  
chosen as the line of colors 
which reproduced most closely

Application for transfer,of auto
mobiles for sale at Pampa Newa.

Bunch o f keys. Call at Neap office
’ fo r this ad. sS-tf Carl Aadereon, who has just grad

uated f r o »  Harvard! stopped off here 
to visit With Mrv and Mrs. George 
Gill and Miss Lucille Roundtree on 
the Joyce ranch w ills enroute to hie 
home in Denver, Colo.

PARIS (A P )— Rumors that an 
eacluslve shoe designer recently 
sold a  pair of shoes for 35,000 
france or |1,000 are causing 
squeals of , astonishment in the 
drees world.

The shoes,

The Friday 13 Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Arthur Holloway In
a 1 o ’clock luncheon at the Adams 
Coffee shop Friday. THOMPSON

HARDWARE COMPANY
Mlse Lucille Roundtree, 

George Gill and Cart Andereon 
tored to Borger Wednesday.

ild to have been 
pardweed for a foreign client, had 
heels of reel gold With a rich en
crustation of semi-precious stones. 
Parts quotas this as the highest 
price paid for bhoee without pre-

A N V IL  PARK  
LAK E

DICK
CULPEPPER
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Will Convene In 
Abilene July 44 t v & H tA '/  -  0 6 w r / w  > 
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(By The Associated Praaa.)

ABILENE, June 23.— More than 
2,600 delegatee are expected to at
tend the convention of the Texas 
postal workers which will be held 
here July 4, 6 and 6.

ilie name r iu u L i  w i u u l y  is synony
mous with economy— cash and carry —  
no bad debts, no delivery charges— no 
extra clerk hire. Get the thrift habit—  
pay cash and take your purchase with you. 
There’s a difference!
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W HEN BETTER GROCERIES ARE  
SOLD FOR LESS M ONEY —  PIGGLY  

W IGGLY W ILL SELL tH E M — AS  
THESE PRICES PROVE:

Piggly W ig g ly
Specials for Friday 

and Saturday
M O M E N T S  W E 'D  LIK E 1t> U W E  CX/ER.

COFFEE, LAD Y  ALICE, 
PER P O U N D ___________Dean of French Chefs Served

Kaiser; Sent U. S. 200 Chefs
PARIS THEATRE USHERS ' 
INSIST ON GOOD TIPS

PARIS (A P )— Women ushers in 
Paris theatres who often humiliate 
foreigners by loud dlssaUsfaction 
with their tips are giving their side 
of the story to the public.

They are down-trodden and ex
ploited, they say In a published let
ter. They have to pay an agency 
fee of 100 francs to get their Jobe, 
they explain, buy a complete black 
costume of a specified style and pay 
the theatre 16 francs a night for the 
privilege of being ushers. If they 
keep their jobs long they can make 
a living, they say, but usually they 
are relieved from duty after a short 
time and have to pay another agency 
fee.

In the government theatres and 
operas, however, the job of usher Is 
a permanent appointment,' obtained 
through Influence and the old women 
usually have inade comfort able for
tunes.

SANlFLUSH, REGULAR  
STANDARD SIZE CAN _

not studying or at his part-time po
sition in the radio department of a 
music store. Out of the hundreds 
of such Incidents he remembers re
lay messages sent through him by 
Edwin Cozxens, missionary In Ca- 
meroons, Africa to relatives In Cali
fornia, and a bank in India.

McKeever has worked Australia 
and Africa from both directions.

McKeever Is one of the best 
known amateurs in the country. De
spite his age he Is communication 
manager for all amateurs In the 
Kansas division of the American 
Radio Relay league.

PARIS, June 22.— He cooked for 
the ex-kataer after having been a 
prisoner of Wilhelm IPs grandfather 
'—and the ex-kataer liked It. That
la the record of Q. A. Escoffler, dean 
of French chefs, still spry at 87.

“ I have sent at least 200 cooks to 
America In 20 years,”  he recalls. 
"Most of them I trained outside of 
France, at the Savoy and Carlton in 
London, or aboard the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan liners. But they were all 
Frenchmen and trained in the 
French tradition of cookery— natur
ally the best In the world.

" It  was aboard the liner Beren- 
garia, then the Imperstor, that 1 
first met the former emperor. They 
hesitated to hire me because I had 
been captured In the war of 1870 
and had been treated— well; as pris
oners are apt to be. However, I 
(soon reassured his majesty that I 
had no intention of poisoning him.

"  ‘If I had been there. I ’d have 
freed you," the former kaiser told 
me jokingly. ‘Majesty,’ I replied, 
‘if you had been there, you wouldn't 
have recognized me.' That seemed 
to give the emperor a laugh.

“ When I parted from the former 
kaiser'In 19x3, I wished him long 
life and good health,”  M. Escof
fler continues. “ I ventured to add 
that the greatest act of his life 
would be bringing about an under
standing between France and Ger
many. He replied, ‘that would be 
my dream, but people don’t under
stand my motives.’ ”

M. Escoffler has visited the Unit
ed States three times. He admires 
the American hotel chefs, who are 
for the most part trained under 
European masters, but stoutly main
tains that good cooking and good 
eating are Impossible without wine.

TEA, LIPTON’S, 
PER POUND

TEA, LIPTON’S, 
HALF P O U N D .

MAR8HALL, June 23. (A P )—
Automobile thieves touched'the but
ton to the horn Instead of the start
er and were frustrated in an at
tempt to get away with an automo
bile owned by J. H. Burnett. The 
family was awakened about 4 a. m. 
by prolonged honks from the family 
bus. Burnett Investigated and found 
his garage doors open and footprints 
of the thieves around the car.

GOLD DUST SCOURING  
P O W D E R _____________ __When steaming a pudding In a 

coffee can, the lid must be securely 
fastened on, but i f  a small hole is 
pierced in the top to let the steam 
escape there will be less need of 
tying the lids on and the pudding 
will not become too moist.

STEEL WOOL, 
PER PACKAGE

DROWNS IN CREEK
(By The Auoctatad Free*.)

LUFKIN, June 23.— “ 8on”  Case, 
20 years old, lost his life in the 
swollen waters of a creek north of 
here Tuesday whan a number of com
panions with Case had gone bathing 
In the stream.

GREEN BEANS, FRESH AND  
TENDER, PER P O U N D _____

Hour Service.CHURCH RENT, ONE ROSE 
TUPLEHOCKEN, Pa., June 28.—  

(Ax*) —  When Caspar Wlstar, 182 
years ago, gave enough land tor the 
building of a church he stipulated 
In the deed that the’ annual rental 
be one red rose. . Heirs of Che don
or received the rent this year from 
the congregation of the Trinity Re
formed church in an auditorium dec
orated with roses. Payment of one 
White rose was made for other con
cessions from the Wlstar family in 
recent years.

ORANGES, MEDIUM SIZE  

PER DOZEN _____________

Your Job 
Printing

NEW  POTATOES, RED 
TRIUMPHS, POUND

COMMUNICATES WITH
'  53* NATIONS BY RADIO

GOLD DUST, 
LARGE SIZE

COUNTY BUILDS SCHOOLS 
CANYON, June 23. —  Randall

county will begin school early In 
September with four new buildings. 
The four buildings will cost $24,600. 
Each building will be of the very 
beat type to serve the district where 
it Is to be built.

fudge B. F. Fronabager, ex-ofllcio 
county superintendent of schools, 
state* ilmt the bonds of the four 
districts will be sold on June SO.

RELIABILITYACCURACY
SUGAR, IMPERIAL CANE, 
10 P O U N D S _____________ _lor here, since he obtained his 

license in 19'2S. McKeever uses a 
60 Sfatt transmitting tube on a 40 
meter wane length.

A Jjst of all pi aces worked by the 
amateur would sound like an Index 
to a world atlas. He Is believed to 
be the first American to penetrate 
the ether to Siberia and the first 
inland station to exchange wireless 
messages with Africa.

Most of McKeever’s work with 
foreign countries has been done with 
an international code of three-letter 
words, but he recently carried on a 
wireless telephone conversation with 
an American in Tokyo, Japan.

Relaying messages and news to 
polar expedition ships, such as Mc
Millan’s; to United States destroy
ers snd cruisers when they journey 
to the opposite side of the world as 
they did In 1926; or between rela
tives and friends who are separated 
by about 12.080 miles, talp* up 
most of McKeever’s time when he Is

LET US CARE FOR YOUR  
PRINTING NEEDS!

The extra care which we practice in 
the handling of all work pertaining 
to your printing, assures you the ut
most satisfaction with the work we 
do for you.

BACON, PURITAN  
SLICED BACON, POUND

LINCOLN, Neb. —  Although hi* 
heart Isn’t In the right place, Ray
mond W. Richards of. the University 
of Nobmska can play football just 
the same. An attack of appendicitis 
revealed to physicians that Rickards’ 
vital organs are abnormally arranged. 
The patient la beck on the gridiron 
for training and is expected to win 
n regular tackle job next fall.

BUTTER, BROOKFIELD, 
PER P O U N D ___ ! _ _ _

PITTSBURGH— An engineer of the 
Westlngbouse company has Invented 
a red paint which turns black at a 
temperature of. 160 degrees Fahren
heit. The paint is for use near bear
ings and' other parts of machinery 
which sometimes run hot the the det
riment of equipment. As the metal 
cools down again the black paint

Prihters and Designers of 
Distinctive Printing
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Hog Prices Show 
Drop; Cattle Steady 

On K. C. Market
KAN8AS CITY STOCK YARDS, 

June 23.— Hog prices were weak to 
10c lower than last week's ■ close. 
Trade was active at the decline so 
(hat the weakness in the market 
is regarded as only temporary. 
Lambs were off another 85 to 60c, 
making a break of $1.60 to $2.00 
in the past 10 days. In that per
iod sheep have declined 50c. Though 
there were a few weak spots the 
general cattle market was steady 
at last week’s 25 to 50c advance. 
Choice steers sold up to $13.26.

Receipts Monday were 10,000 cat
tle, 0,000 hogs, 8,000 sheep, com
pared with 9,000 cattle, 8,000 hogs 
and 9,000 sheep a week ago, and 
11,900 cattle, 10,460 hogs and 8,- 
525 sheep a year ago.

Good to choice steers were fully 
steady with last week’s advance 
Medium and heavy weight steers 
that showed finish bro'nffht $13 to 
$13.26. Some light w e ^ t  steers 
brought $11 to $12. YearWg steers 
and short fed grades were quoted a 
shade lower. Yearling offerings did 
not carry the finish shown last week 
and on that account killers were 
Inclined to trade slowly. Texas 
grass fat steers brought $7 to $8.75 
and Texas cake fed steers $9.25 to 
$10.50. Some California grass fat 
steers brought $9.76 to $10.15. 
Cows were quoted steady to weak. 
Fed grades were fully steady, but 
the snappy kinds were lower. Kill
ers were inclined to bear down on 
the half fat heifers, but bought good 
fed kinds readily, Veal calves were 
fully steady with best bringing $11 
to $12.

Prices for the better grades of 
Stockers and feeders were . fully 
steady but .the plain kinds, especial
ly those that showed much grass 
Nrere lower. Receipts were mod
erate.

Hog prices were weak to 10c 
lower than last week’s close, the 
average decline being about 5c. The 
general market is 26 to 40c above 
the low point 10 days ago. Last 
week the market fluctuated within 
a 10 to 16c range and now shows 
Indications of remaining fairly set
tled for a period. Today 140 to 240 
pound hogs sold at $8.75 to $8.95; 
240 to 325 pounds $8.55 to $8.85; 
packing sows $7.60 to $8.15; stagB 
$7.25 to $8; stock hogs and pigs 
$8.50 to $9.25.

Lambs were 25 to 50c lower to
day and $1.60 to $2.00 lower than 
10 days ago. This decline is re
garded as the regular mid-summer 
break. Today lambs brought $14.60 
to $15.35; yearlings $10.50 to 
$11.50; ewes $5 to $5.76 and weth
ers $7.25 to $8., native and south
ern lambs have begun to move.

There is practically no volume to 
the trade in horses and mules and 
dullness will - prevail until early 
August.

TOURISTS’ GOAT
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Col. 

June 21. (A P )— If it is still possible 
to list anything new in the variegat
ed collections that automobile tour
ists carry on their running boards, 
the lowly goat is a candidate for the 
honor.

Many automobiles, v a c a t i o n  
bound, have been seen this season 
with odorous, four-footed milk sup
plies strapped on with other equip
ment. Some have carried two.

LILACS 281 YEARS OLD
STRATFORD, Conn., June 21. 

(A P )—-A long lilac hedge which 
may well have been the mother of 
most of the lilacs of this country, 
was cut down here recently by a 
newcomer who saw possibilities of 
profit in a corner lot. Every spring 
it was a place of bloom and frag
rance. Shoots had been carried 
away from it for more than 100 
years.

Research in town history showed 
that the hedge was planted in 1696 
by the Rev. Samuel Johnson, who 
brought the shoots from his native 
town of tiullfofd, Conn. In the 281 
years of its existence the hedge had 
attained a height of more than nine 
feet, despite the yearly cuttings.

Al N ew  Style in Necklaces, Girls

Simply braid the h£lr and wind it around the neck, girls, fastening it in 
the back with hairpins and setting it off with a decorative pin in front. 
That’s Dolores Del Rio’s new style hint. The Mexican Him beauty’s fad 
has become popular in Hollywood, even though the weather’s warm.

Derby Winner Dance 
London’* Big Event

LONDON .— One social event 
stands out in every London season, 
unchallenged and supreme, as the 
most splendid and exclusive.

It is the annual dinner dance, 
given at Derby house in Portland 
Place after the great sporting event 
of the year, the Derby race at Epsom 
Downs. This function is always at
tended by Queen Mary.

Invitations are highly prized. So
cial position is the criterion by which 
they are issued.■»

The hostess. Lady Derby, has a 
remarkable knowledge of horse rac
ing. She rarely fails to attend all im
portant English race meetings.

Other leaders of society invaria
bly present are the Duchess of Port
land and Lady Patricia Ramsay. The 
latter is one of the best hostesses in 
England and gives numerous parties 
at her country seat, Welbeck Abbey.

There is a story that the Duke of 
Portland first saw his wife from a 
railway carriage window. She was 
standing on another platform, look
ing so beautiful that the duke vowed 
then and there that he would marry 
no other woman. And, as in a fairy 
tale, he found out who she was, mar
ried her and has lived happily ever 
afterwards.

Lady Patricia Ramsay, the daugh
ter of the Duke of Connaught, is the 
wife of Captain Alex Ramsay, who is 
in the British Navy. Like most mem
bers of the British royal family, she 
is fond of dancing, and also is a 
skater of exceptional skill.

BRYCE IN ICELANDIC
NEW YORK (A P ) — Icelanders 

have had to wait 55 years to hear 
what a visitor thought of their coun
try, but this summer they are able 
to read that Lord Bryce, who visited 
Iceland in 1872, was impressed with 
the generally high level of their edu
cation.

A resume of his biography “ James 
Bryce (Viscount Bryce Dechmont, O. 
M .)”  by H. A. L. Fisher is to be pub
lished In Icelandic not that the Eng
lish edition has been 'published.

The noted Englishman describes 
their houses as mere sod huts, for 
the most part unventilated and des
titute of comforts, but he found few 
of them without a library. /

RAINY DAY “ DEADHEAD"
;v  GETTYSBURG, Pa.. June 21. 
,  (A P )— Maurice McCullough, rural 
' mail carrier from Gettysburg, carries 

and delivers every rainy day one of 
the heaviest parcels in the postal 
service, and Uncle 8am collects not 
a cent postage for It. McCullough’s 
“ rainy day deadhead" Is a big sack 
of gravel to spread over the smooth 
sutface of a large flat rock in the 
road. Before he began carrying 
gravel on rain days McCullough had 
tq call on men of the neighborhood 
to push his mall truck across the 
rock.

Subscribe for the Daily News now.

The corn estrworm is one of the 
most .destructive insect enemies of 
corn in the United States. The pept 
occurs throughout the entire coun
try wherever corn is grown. Green 
sweet corn suffers the greatest dam
age, but is has been estimated that 
2 per cent of Held corn is annually 
destroyed by the oar worm. In the 
South the damage Is much heavier. 
In Virginia the time of planting, or 
rather the time of silking, has been 
found to be the most Important factor 
affecting efcrworm damage. Where 
the crop of flield corn can be brought 
into silk at the period when the 
moths are least abundant, the'Infes
tation and damage are greatly re
duced. Serious Injury from the pest 
Is not so likely to occur if the husk 
is long and closes tightly around the 
silks.

Artists Seek Color
In Chinese Sailboat
(Hr 11m AamclaM Ptmb.1

DEAD MAN’S POINT, N. C.— An 
American woman artist is “ admiral” 
of a Chinese junk which has come 
to anchor In the Atlantic near here. 
The ship is'the “ Amoy” , named after 
the “ City of the Open Moon” where 
it w&s built. The “ admiral”  is Mrs. 
Alfred Nilson of Sheepshead, N. Y. 
Her husband, Captain Alfred Nilson, 
its pilot, is well known as a writer.

Captain and Mrs. Nilson write and 
paint while they sail from port to 
port. Their objectives are the quaint 
water villages on the seaboard and 
romantic local color for their work.

The junk has two masts and a 
mizzen, with great, crjmson, square- 
rigfed shils. A crew of two completes 
the party.

The “ Amoy” has a romantic his
tory. Douglas Fairbanks and Mary 
Pickford are said to have spent part 
of their honeymoon aboard. Captain 
George Ward, its original owner, was 
also a writer, who chose this boat for 
his world wanderings. He sailed ac- 
co8s the Pacific ocean in 87 days, al
though his craft was only 68 feet 
long, with a waterline of only 32 
feat and a beam Jf 19 feet. It draws 
three feet, seven inches of water.

DOUMERGUE ALWAYS 
IS “ VERY TOUCHED”

PARIS (A P )— "Very touched” is 
President Doumergue’s eqtvalent for 
“ T. R.’s” "Delighted!”

Every time any visiting sovereign 
statesman or delegation pays a trib
ute to his nation or himself, the 
French president counters with that 
phrase. Sometimes he declares him
self “ infinitely touched”  by the com
pliment, sometimes only “ very” , and 
again “ profoundly” when the occa
sion warrants it. But always there is 
that word “ touched”— “ tou-ou-che” 
as M. Doumergue pronounces it with 
his inimitable lingering, caressing 
Southern accent.

SUZANNE LENGLEN 
COLLBCT1N STAMPS

PARIS (A P )— Suzanne Lenglen, 
once the undefeated woman tennis 
champion of the world, now at Nice, 
has turned to collecting stamps.

In company with her American 
manager, 8uzzanne is now a daily 
vtsttor to the principal stamp marts 
of the Riviera. She collects stamps 
as she plays tennis—-not concentrat
ing on any one' spot but generally 
keeping her opponent guessing. She-is 

| just as likely to buy a Monaco stamp 
because she likes the colors as she 
is to buy an old Russian stamp be
cause it is rare.

LONDON, June 23. (A P )— King 
George has shown a liking for fried
egg plant, which is seemingly shared
by others of the Royal family. Notic
ing an egg plant while visiting the 
Chelsea Flower Show with the 
Queen the other day, the king re
marked:

“Ah, an egg plant! They are very 
good. Cut them up in thin slices 
and fry them. We always have' 
them.”

Dunaway Bros.
Hardware &  Furniture Co.

Closing Out Entire 
Furniture Stock

$ 3 0

DtESSH
Tomorrow momir.g you 
can take your choice of 
any Dresser priced to 
$30.00, have been on 
sale at $19.75. Reduc
ed for quick close-out.

S35
SETTEE

Just one Settee left. Not 
as illustrated but much 
better, has rounded 
back and three remov
able spring cushions, a 
big $35.00 value. Some 
one can have it tomor
row for—

Here’s a price that will 
interest you in this 
splendid Oak Chiffi- 
robe as illustrated. Has 
been on sale at $19.75, 
reduced tomorrow to—

$28.50 and $35 
6x9 Velvet and 

Axminster Rugs
Here is a value at a 
most sensational price. 
Splendid Axminster and 
Velvet 6x9 Rugs, hand
some patterns. Have 
been on sale at $19 and 
$22.50, on sale tomor
row, while 10 last—

$150 Dining 
Room Suite

Dunaway Bros.
One Block O ff Main On Foster St.

Yes, sir, it’s a Walnut $200, eight-piece Dining 
Suite. The Buffet alone is worth our price for 
entire suite. Has been on sale, $117.50. | Tomor
row the price will be—

-$100
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE
Next To Piggy Wiggly


